The principal concern of this study is to formulate the sub-pollution indices (sub-LPIs) and evaluate the individual and overall leachate pollutant index (LPI) of pilot scale landfill lysimeter at KUET campus, Bangladesh. To these endeavors, leachate samples from collection chamber of landfill lysimeter were sampling and the relevant parameters required for evaluating LPI were measured and monitored in the laboratory. Both the open dump and sanitary landfill conditions having a base liner and two different types of cap liner were simulated. Three sub-LPIs in terms of LPI in organic pollutant (LPI ), LPI in inorganic pollutant (LPI ) and LPI or in in heavy metals (LPI ) as well as overall LPI had been developed and reported. It can be noted that component hm of organic fraction in leachate for entire lysimeter operating system had highest against the other counter fraction i.e. inorganic and heavy metals fraction and consequently shows the highest LPI than that of LPI or in and LPI . it can be observed that sub-LPIs and overall LPI has decreased in relation to the increasing of hm elapsed period of MSW deposited in landfill lysimeter. Results showed that collection system of sanitary lysimeter-A had the highest sub-LPIs and overall LPI than that of other lysimeter operating systems. Finally, it can be monitored that overall LPI was significantly high for entire lysimeter operating systems and proper treatment will be necessary before discharging the leachate into the water bodies.
INTRODUCTION
emissions etc. are required [3] . Lysimeter is a simulate
The term 'landfill' is used herein to describe a unit word lysimeter is a combination of two Greek words operation for final disposal of municipal solid waste "Lusis" means "Solution" and "Metron" means (MSW) on land, designed and constructed with the "Measure" and the original aim is to measure soil objective of minimum impact to the environment [1] . The leaching [4] . As a result of the serious environmental term 'landfill' can be treated as synonymous to 'sanitary problems associated with abandoned dump sites and the landfill' of MSW, only if the latter is designed on the high costs of clean-up measures to deal with the principle of waste containment and is characterized by the contaminated sites, almost all countries have introduced presence of a liner and leachate collection system to regulations to safeguard the water aquifers from the prevent ground water contamination. Sanitary landfill is leachate generated from the landfills [5] . one of the secure and safe facilities for the disposal of Leachate is characterized by its high content of MSW [2] . Moreover, it is a well-suited method for organic constituents, metals, acids, dissolved salts and managing of MSW all over the world and to investigate microorganisms [6] . Containing hundreds of different the performance of sanitary landfill the behavioral chemicals, the characteristics of leachate vary patterns namely; leachate generation, landfill gas (LFG) significantly with respect to its composition, volume and form of sanitary landfill in the sense of control device. The the presence of biodegradable matter and with time [7] . Leachate constitutes a flow that is highly aggressive and dangerous to the environment, with a contamination potential exceeding that of several industrial-waste materials. The indices allows for the representation of a complex set of information about ecosystem variables in a simple fashion [8] . A technique to quantify the leachate contamination potential of landfills on a comparative scale by using an index known LPI, has been developed and reported elsewhere [9] . LPI provides an overview of leachate contamination potential of a landfill on a comparative scale. In an effort to effectively communicate the dominating pollutants present in leachate sample, it was decided to subgroup the pollutants considered in the LPI. The formulation and applications of the sub-indices of the LPI (sub-LPIs) and the overall LPI using leachate characteristics of landfill lysimeter at KUET is presented in this paper. Fig. 1 . This lysimeter plastic/polythene and 2 (w/w) of leather/rubber, 1 (w/w) of was operated at two operational condition in terms of animal bone and rubber/leather as well as 1 (w/w) of leachate detection (A ) and collection (A ) system. In rope/straw and egg pill. However, the organic and lysimeter-A, MSW was not covered by a top cover to moisture content of MSW was found 52 and 65%, pervert the movement of air, water and LFG. Moreover, respectively and the total volume was 2.80 m (height 1.6 the thickness of MSW is such that it is expected the 3 m) with a manual compaction to achieve the unit weight of atmospheric air can move in the entire MSW deposited in 1,064 kg/m . At the bottom of each lysimeter, a concrete this cell with negligible inference. Due to the mentioned known, the following Equation (1) is used. Otherwise, mm CCL was provided. On the CCL, there were 150 mm Equation (2) is used. thick coarse sand (diameter 0.05-0.4 mm) and 150 mm thick stone chips (diameter 5-20 mm), which was followed by (1) 600 mm thick top soil shown in Fig. 2 . Due to the above mentioned practical situations, lysimeter-B represents a sanitary condition and flow rate and composition of LFG LPI = the weighted additive leachate pollution index, w = is measure. In lysimeter-B, 38 mm dia. of gas collection the weight for the I pollutant variable, p = the sub-index and 25 mm dia. of leachate recirculation pipe were value of the I leachate pollutant variable, number of installed.
Overview of Landfill
leachate pollutant parameters, n =18 and ? w =1.
Sanitary Landfill Lysimeter-C (Cap liner II):
In sanitary landfill lysimeter-C, there was also no base liner and the provided top cover was different than that of sanitary landfill lysimeter-B. In this lysimeter no CCL was used; however, 900 mm thick natural topsoil was used instead of 300 mm thick CCL and 600 mm thick top soil shown in Fig. 3 . Moreover, the drainage and gas collection layers were remained same as the sanitary landfill lysimeter-B. Designated compaction of the CCL in the lysimeter means the degree of compaction which was provided in the pilot scale sanitary landfill (PSSL) at Rajbandh, Khulna. To achieve the designated compaction at the CCL of lysimeter, locally manufactured hammer similar to that used in the PSSL was employed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this study, to derive sub-leachate pollution indices lysimeter, the detailed procedure advocated by Kumar and Alappat [9] was followed and hence discussed in followings.
Concept of Leachate Pollution Index:
The LPI represents the level of leachate contamination potential of a given land?ll. It is a single number ranging from 5 to 100 (like a grade) that expresses the overall leachate contamination potential of a land?ll based on several leachate pollution parameters at a given time.
Variables Weight Facors and Curves:
The weight factor indicates the importance of each pollutant variable to the overall LPI provided in Table 1 .The averaged sub-index curves for all the pollutant variables have been reported by Kumar and Alappat [9] . The weight factors for the pollutants in LPI have been (2) Pollutant parameter for which data is available in this study, m < 18 and .
Sub-indices of Leachate Pollution Index:
To make LPI is more informative and useful among the scientific community and field professionals, the LPI may be subdivided into three sub-indices in terms of LPI in organic pollutant (LPI ), LPI in inorganic pollutant (LPI ) or in and LPI in heavy metal (LPI ) provided in 
Calculation of Sub-Pollution Indices and Overall LPI:
For calculating sub-LP) and overall LPI, the following steps were followed:
Concentration of fifteen (15) parameters were measured and monitored in the laboratory at a regular interval of time up to the elapsed period 900 days. Moreover, the concentration of leachate at elapsed period 7 days is provided in Table 3 , column 4. Then evaluating sub-index scores (pi) of all the respect to their concentration (Table 3 , column 5).
The sub-pollution indices in terms of LPI , LPI and or in LPI are calculated using the weight factors given in hm Table 2 based on the aggregation function from Equation (2) ( Table 3 , column 6). Finally, the aggregation of three sub-LPIs gets the overall LPI. The three sub-LPI are aggregated for calculating overall LPI using Equation (3). Where LPI is the overall LPI, LPI is the sub-leachate operating system provided in Fig. 5 .
Weight ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
or pollution index of organic component; LPI for inorganic Table 3 shows that values of BOD , TKN, TCB, TDS, in component and LPI for of heavy metal in leachate. Here, chloride, Cr, As, Zn, Ni, Cu and Fe was highest and hm it can be noted that Equation 3 has been derived based on consequently the highest individual and overall LPI for weight factors of pollutants and their contribution to each collection (A ) system of lysimeter-A. A significant sub-LPI. However, component of organic, inorganic and difference between individual and cumulative pollution heavy metal is 17.5, 25.7 and 39.10 % for evaluating overall ratings for both the collection system of open dump LPI and used to derive the Equation 3.
lysimeter-A and sanitary lysimeter-C was observed due to
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
All the concentrations except Cl , Zn and Cu were lower for the A system of lysimeter-A than that of collection Table 3 illustrates the calculation of sub-LPI and system of lysimeter-A, B and C and has lowest individual overall LPI for a particular elapsed period of 7 days of and cumulative pollution rating and consequently lower leachate sampling. The detection (A ) and collection (A ) LPI shown in Fig. 6 . Here, it can be established that 1 2 system of open dump lysimeter-A as well as the collection variation of leachate concentration in case of A and A system of sanitary landfill lysimeter-B and C had the system may be occurred due to the providing of 400 mm highest component of organic fraction against the other thick CCL as a barrier between the detection and counter fraction i.e. inorganic and heavy metal fraction collection system of lysimeter-A. As the A system of (Table 3) . Consequently, all the lysimeter operating lysimeter-A was provided just below the MSW deposited system shows the highest LPI than that of LPI and in lysimeter-A and the followed A was seperated with the or in LPI provided in Fig. 4 . Moreover, the distinct difference in their concentrations (Table 3 ). higher for A system of lysimeter-A because of the higher providing the cap liner in lysimeter-B. In contrary, the concentration of pollutant has the highest individual and variation of leachate concentration (Table 3) for collection cumulative pollution rating and consequently the higher system of sanitary lysimeter-B and C may be occurred due LPI than the other operational system. Here, it is important to difference of lysimeter-B and C in terms of thickness to note that standards for the disposal of treated leachate and compaction conditions of cap liner.
to water as per the Management and Handling Rules (The The LPI of A system of lysimeter-A is slightly higher
Gazette of India 2000) should not exceed 2.0, 0.1, 250, 0.01, 2 than the collection system of lysimeter-C but both these 30, 0.20, 0.20, 1.0, 5.0, 5.5-9.0, 100, 3.0, 50.0, 2100, 3.0 lysimeters have higher LPI than the collection system of and1000 for Cr, Pb, COD, Hg, BOD , As, Cn, Phenol, Zn, lysimeter-B (Fig. 6 ). This can be ascribed to the lower pH, TKN, Ni, NH -N, TDS, Cu and Cl concentration and individual pollution ratings of A system of lysimeter-A their corresponding overall LPI of 7.38. The comparison 1 due to the relatively lower concentrations of all the of leachate characteristics with the standards for the pollutants except Cl , Zn and Cu. Here, it of interested to disposal of treated leachate verifies the fact that the -note that LPI has decreased in relation to the increasing leachate generated from A system of lysimeter-A is highly contaminated and LPI for entire lysimeter operating system exceed the LPI of treated leachate of 7.38. The high LPI demands that leachate generated from landfill lysimeter should be treated. Moreover, it can be depicted that the comparatively lower LPI for entire lysimeter operating system (Fig. 4) hm are attributable to low concentrations of heavy metals in leachate (Table 2 ). Moreover, due to the lower concentration of heavy metal for the A system of 1 lysimeter-A, consequently shows the lowest LPI in provided in Fig. 7 . In contrary, comparetively the higher inorganic compound than heavy metal implies the highest LPI than that of LPI (Table 2) . Moreover, in hm comparatively the higher inorganic compounds implies the highest LPI for the A system of lysimeter-A shown in 2
in Fig. 8 .
CONCLUSIONS
LPI is a good tool and it provides an evocative method of evaluating contamination potential of solid waste disposal sites. Moreover, LPI can be a useful tool to monitor the leachate trends over the lifetime of landfill site and thus can help to take necessary decisions as deem fit. Result reveals that component of organic fraction in leachate for entire lysimeter operating system had highest against the other counter fraction i.e. inorganic and heavy metal fraction and consequently shows the highest LPI than that of LPI and LPI .
or in hm
Result reveals that open dump lysimeter had the highest LPI than other counterparts and it also found that the clay liner system of landfill lysimeter protect the migration of contaminant thus producing the lowest value of LPI. Finally, it can be concluded that entire landfill lysimeter is highly contaminated, so proper treatment of leachate must be ensured before discharging into natural streams to protect the environment.
